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EDITORIAL 
The public consultation on Health Care Reform has ended 
on 31 March 2001. After discussion within core group and 
at open forum, our guild has submitted a letter to the 
Health and Welfare Bureau in response to the document. 
You can read the letter in this issue of newsletter.  
 
In June 2001, an international meeting will be held in 
Rome to discuss the future of Obstetrics and 
Gynaecology, with particular attention to the problems 
that Catholic obstetricians / gynaecologists may encounter 
in their training and practice. We have given an account 
on the background of this meeting, which illustrates major 
contemporary challenges of catholic doctors. 
 
As an attempt to serve our local church, our Guild is 
contemplating a project to provide health service to our 
priests and sisters. As this preliminary stage, we are 
appealing for volunteers to join the project. This is a new 
attempt. We definitely need significant manpower for this 
plan to materialize. Please show your support. 
 
To promote and facilitate bioethics discussion, our guild 
is setting up an electronic Bioethics Discussion Group. It 
should be an interesting group. Do come and join. 
 
We would like to remind you that our next AGM is 
coming near.  While we always acknowledge the 
invisible support and union of our members, “visible 
participation” at AGM will be a much more direct one. 
All guild members are most cordially invited. 
 
Please note that with immediate effect, our guild has 
changed to a new Email address: guildstluke@hkbn.net. 
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COUNCIL NEWS 

 

1. Chinese New Year Gathering 
By Michael Poon 

The Chinese New Year Mass & Gathering was held on 
25 Feb 2001 (Sunday) at King’s Club, King’s Park 
Villa, Homantin. (帝庭園, 帝庭豪會).  Thanksgiving 
mass was said by Fr Russell, and was followed by 
buffet lunch.  Altogether there were around 16 
participants (including members’ family).  Although 
the attendance rate was not high, I still treasured this 
gathering which gave us an opportunity to talk, to 
share and to keep our connection. 
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The Guild of St. Luke, St. Cosmas 

 

 

nnual Palm Sunday Retreat 
By Michael Poon 

 Annual Palm Sunday retreat was held on 8 
il 2001 at HK Wah Yan College. Fr Marciano 
tista was the retreat master. The theme was 
re Abundant Life”. There were total 14 

icipants (members and their spouses). More 
dant life is, in essence, to live out the Love 
Mercy of God.  And Love, more importantly, 
 love the poor first. Fr Baptista illustrated the 
e with the Holy Trinity :  the unconditional 

 of the Father, the Mercy of the Son, and the 
iration from the Holy Spirit. Finally, Fr 
tista reminded us that Abundant Life is not 
 an ideal way of life, but also a commandment 
 God. 

and St. Damian Hong Kong 
48th Annual General Meeting  

and Dinner 
 
Date: 13 July 2001 
Time: 6:30pm 
Venue: The Hong Kong Jockey Club, Happy 
Valley Club House, 2/F, Chater Room, 25 Shan 
Kwong Road, Happy Valley, HK 
 
** Free parking available * 
** Formal dressing ** 
 
Programme : 
6:15 m – 6:30pm   Reception 
6:30pm – 7:30pm  Thanksgiving Mass 
7:30pm – 8:15pm   AGM 
8:15pm – 9:45pm   Dinner ($400/person) 

 
Guest of honour :  
Prof. SH Lee  
Director of School of Public Health 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 

 
 

 

We may not do great things on the earth, but we can do small things with GREAT love. 
~ Mother Teresa 



CONSULTATION DOCUMENT ON  
HEALTH CARE REFORM – LETTER OF SUBMISSION 

—————————————————————————————————————————— 

 
In response to the Consultation Document on Health Care Reform, during the past few months, our Guild has 
organized open forum and conducted core group discussion on this topic. Subsequently we have sent our 
response to the Health and Welfare Bureau. The following is the letter of submission.  
 
Submission on the Consultative Document on Health Care Reform by  
The Catholic Doctors' Association Hong Kong 

 
Introduction 
 
The Catholic Doctors' Association Hong Kong or the Guild of St. Luke, St. Cosmas and St Damian Hong Kong was 
founded in 1954. The membership comprises catholic members of the medical and dental professions. Currently we 
have ~300 members. The Guild is a member society of the International Federation of Catholic Medical 
Association, Asian Federation of Catholic Medical Association, Federation of Medical Societies of Hong Kong and 
Catholic Laity of Hong Kong.  
 
Health care reform affects every citizen of Hong Kong. As a religious and professional body, we feel obliged to 
reflect to you our opinion on this important consultative document. 
 

*************************************************************** 
 
 

Vision and Policy Objectives 
 
1. We agree that health is "a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being". It is a lifelong and also an 

individual responsibility. 
2. We particularly agree that a community-focused health care system delivered in a collaborative network is a 

valuable working principle to follow. 
3. The existing dual public and private systems should be maintained. Better collaboration will definitely be 

required. 
4. The safety net for the financial vulnerable should not be jeopardised by any reform. 
5. Subsidies targeted at areas of greatest needs ensure appropriate use of public resources. 
6. An evolutionary rather than revolutionary approach to change should be adopted. 
 
 
Reforms to the Health Care Delivery System   
 
The Challenge  
 

We agree that there is a need to reform the current health care delivery model as a result of increase in elderly 
population, epidemiological change of disease pattern to more chronic illness and the lack of effective interface and 
collaboration among health care providers, in particular between the public and the private sectors. 

 
Proposal 
 
1. Health services provision is only a factor in determining health. Strengthening health education and health 

promotion activities to prevent illness is the real long term solution to reduce the health care expenditure of 
curative orientated medicine. This involves multi-sectoral and multi-disciplinary efforts. 

2. Hong Kong needs to build up a healthy public policy, strengthening the community action, creating a 
supporting environment in health, development of personal skills, and re-orientation of health services as stated 
in Ottawa Charter For Health Promotion by WHO in 1986. 

3. The Health Authority concerned should work hand in hand with other sectors to promote the positive concept 



of health, the skills in adopting positive health behaviours, promote concept of self care, self help and the 
importance of prevention. 
of health, the skills in adopting positive health behaviours, promote concept of self care, self help and the 
importance of prevention. 

4. An integrated primary health care team in the community is urgently needed. The team provides supporting 
services such as community nursing, community based rehabilitation, medical social services, counseling 
services, and other allied health services for primary care physicians, in both public and private sectors. 

4. An integrated primary health care team in the community is urgently needed. The team provides supporting 
services such as community nursing, community based rehabilitation, medical social services, counseling 
services, and other allied health services for primary care physicians, in both public and private sectors. 

5. Apart from development of the specialty of family physician, specialty of primary care practitioners for nurses 
and other allied health care professionals should also be developed. Their roles in the health care delivery 
system should be defined. 

5. Apart from development of the specialty of family physician, specialty of primary care practitioners for nurses 
and other allied health care professionals should also be developed. Their roles in the health care delivery 
system should be defined. 

6. Better public-private interface 6. Better public-private interface 
6.1. Affordable supporting service, provided by the primary health care team, should be available for the 

private primary care physicians as well.  
6.1. Affordable supporting service, provided by the primary health care team, should be available for the 

private primary care physicians as well.  
6.2. The well-qualified private primary care physicians should be more involved in running the HA integrated 

clinics for chronic illness. 
6.2. The well-qualified private primary care physicians should be more involved in running the HA integrated 

clinics for chronic illness. 
6.3. Some flexibility should be allowed for public hospital specialists to do some private practice. Clear 

guidelines on number of hours and other rules have to be observed. 
6.3. Some flexibility should be allowed for public hospital specialists to do some private practice. Clear 

guidelines on number of hours and other rules have to be observed. 
6.4. Expertise of private sector specialists should be utilised at settings of public hospitals’ specialist 

out-patient clinic and/or in-patient care. 
6.4. Expertise of private sector specialists should be utilised at settings of public hospitals’ specialist 

out-patient clinic and/or in-patient care. 
7. A package for drug supplies for chronic illness patients opting to be managed by community physicians should 

be developed to encourage those patients to be managed in the community. 
7. A package for drug supplies for chronic illness patients opting to be managed by community physicians should 

be developed to encourage those patients to be managed in the community. 
  
  
Improvement to the System of Quality Assurance Improvement to the System of Quality Assurance 
  

The proposed Complaint Office in the Department of Health is welcomed with reservation. Her provider role 
and investigator role on complaints will overlap until all her direct health care services are given up, which will be 
in stages. Furthermore, there seems to be a duplication of function between this Complaint Office and the Patient 
Complaint Committee of Hospital Authority on complaints related to public hospitals. Role of this Complaint 
Office should be delineated. 

The proposed Complaint Office in the Department of Health is welcomed with reservation. Her provider role 
and investigator role on complaints will overlap until all her direct health care services are given up, which will be 
in stages. Furthermore, there seems to be a duplication of function between this Complaint Office and the Patient 
Complaint Committee of Hospital Authority on complaints related to public hospitals. Role of this Complaint 
Office should be delineated. 

  
  
Options for Financing Health Care Service Options for Financing Health Care Service 
    
The Challenge The Challenge 

We agree, in principle, that the long-term sustainability of our current health care system is highly 
questionable as a result of aging population, technological advancement and escalating community aspirations. 

We agree, in principle, that the long-term sustainability of our current health care system is highly 
questionable as a result of aging population, technological advancement and escalating community aspirations. 

  
Proposal  Proposal  
1. The fundamental principle to protect citizens from potentially huge financial risks arising from catastrophic or 

prolonged illness should always be maintained. 
1. The fundamental principle to protect citizens from potentially huge financial risks arising from catastrophic or 

prolonged illness should always be maintained. 
2. Identification of supplementary funding sources is considered necessary. 2. Identification of supplementary funding sources is considered necessary. 
3. Careful introduction of new health care technology, particularly in Hospital Authority, should be continued. 3. Careful introduction of new health care technology, particularly in Hospital Authority, should be continued. 
4. The principle of target subsidy is agreed. Public funds should be targeted to assist lower income groups and to 

services of major financial risks to patients.  
4. The principle of target subsidy is agreed. Public funds should be targeted to assist lower income groups and to 

services of major financial risks to patients.  
5. The policy of revamping fee structure in public services to alter patient behaviour is welcomed. 5. The policy of revamping fee structure in public services to alter patient behaviour is welcomed. 
6. The concept of self-saving account is supported not only because of a supplementary funding source but also 

the spirit of self-care health protection at younger age. However, the adequacy, in dollar term, of the amount 
saved as proposed for use upon retirement is questionable. Furthermore, the calculation seems based on the 
current level of fee structure at public services rather than the reality 10 – 15 years later.       

6. The concept of self-saving account is supported not only because of a supplementary funding source but also 
the spirit of self-care health protection at younger age. However, the adequacy, in dollar term, of the amount 
saved as proposed for use upon retirement is questionable. Furthermore, the calculation seems based on the 
current level of fee structure at public services rather than the reality 10 – 15 years later.       

  
  

**********    End of Submission    ********** **********    End of Submission    ********** 
  
 



 

International Meeting : The Future of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 

—————————————————————————————————————————— 

 
From June 17-20, 2001, a meeting will be held in Rome, the theme is :  
"The Future of Obstetrics and Gynaecology: The Fundamental Human Right to Be Trained According to 
Conscience."  
 
Organizers are the World Federation of Catholic Medical Associations and Newfoundland-based 
MaterCare International.  
 
The objectives are : 
1. To consider the PRESSURES on obstetricians/gynaecologists and specialists in training arising 

from the anti-life philosophy and policies that currently dominate obstetric practice. 
2. To examine the CONSEQUENCES arising from the serious decline of Catholic/Pro-life 

obstetricians and gynaecologists world-wide. 
3. To discuss SOLUTIONS to the present situation. 
  
 
In the following, Dr. Robert L. Walley of MaterCare International talked about the reasons for the 
conference.  
 

It is clear to us that there is discrimination against Catholic and pro-life doctors in many 
countries who wish to specialize but who refuse to participate in abortion or birth control. 
They are coming under a lot of pressure to compromise and this has serious 
consequences.  
 
In general terms, students are not going into OB-GYN basically for three reasons:  
the lifestyle and work is quite hard; they are concerned about litigation especially in 
North America and Europe; and thirdly, doctors really do not want to get involved in 
abortion -- it is regarded as unpleasant work.  
 
In particular, we intend to discuss the serious decline in Catholic pro-life obstetricians. 
This should be a grave concern for the Church, for pro-life organizations and most 
importantly for mothers who want to feel that they can have both life and hope rather 
than death and despair, which is what the abortion doctor offers.  
 
The Catholic view is regarded as old-fashioned, conservative and even unethical -- for 
example, if a doctor refuses to refer a patient for abortion. It is becoming much harder 
and in some countries impossible to get a specialist degree and then to practice one's faith 
and continue in practice.  
 
The current view in medicine is: "If it is feasible and legal, then it must be ethical." At 
MaterCare, many of us would say that the ethical rule for us is outlined in [the encyclical] 
"Evangelium Vitae."  
 



 
Doctors these days have control over life from its very beginning until death. They have 
great power within universities, medical associations and specialist colleges to re-create 
themselves.  
 
What this leads to is not only unethical practices but also what I call the "sameness of 
practice": All that can and will be offered to mothers in distress is the termination of 
pregnancy, and there is no room for an opinion. Those who have a pro-life view are kept 
out of positions of influence in departments and specialist associations, etc.  
 

 
The topics addressed in the conference are important and exciting issues.  We are very glad that Dr 
Ramon Ruiz and his wife Dr Irene Ruiz will represent our Guild in the meeting. 

 
Appeal for Feedback and Sharing 

We hope to spark off more discussion on this topic in the coming months. In order to have more 
information on our local situation, we would like to invite those practicing or undergoing training in 
Obstetrics & Gynaecology to give their feedback and opinions, or share their experiences. 
Those working in related specialties (eg Anaesthesia) please also share your views. 
Opinions from all others are welcome certainly. 
(you can send to to our Email address at guildstluke@hkbn.net  or  by Fax at 23403762, or to our 
correspondence address) 
 

 
 

BIOETHICS COLUMN 

Medical Ethics Corner                    - by Francis Mok 

M 
 
EDICAL ETHICS CORNER: a regular 
column in our Newsletter to discuss on 
important ethical issues related to our 

profession. It is not supposed to be authoritative 
but hoped to act as a stimulus for members' input. 
 
Is gender just a "social construct" and can be 
changed at will? Many think so and ignore the 
natural basis for "sex roles". The following story 
gives us an answer, through a tragedy. 
 
In 1967 in USA, a baby boy has his penis burned 
off in a routine circumcision. Thinking that their 

son would live a very miserable life, his parents 
turned in desperation to a noted sex researcher Dr. 
John Money in Johns Hopkins University who 
founded the world famous clinic specializing in 
"transsexual" surgery. The parents were told that 
the boy could be fully castrated, dressed in pink 
and along with the right psychotherapy and 
hormones, he could be transformed to be a girl. 
"Full vaginal excavation" would be done as the 
last stage to finish the transformation. Neither the 
boy nor the society would ever know that he was 
anything but a girl. The parents agreed. 
 

mailto:guildstluke@hkbn.net


After the operation, the boy was named Brenda. 
"She" was arranged to meet Dr. Money every year 
for 11 years. During these sessions, "she" was 
made to view pornography and to act out sexual 
intercourse with his brother. Dr. Money's theory 
was that sex roles are learned through sexual 
acting out. Brenda was also given hormone 
treatments in order to grow breasts and everyone 
waited for the day of his "vaginal excavation". In 
books, magazine articles and scholarly papers, Dr. 
Money reported the case of "Brenda" was a 
complete success. The news was well accepted by 
the mainstream media, the medical establishment 
and by the radical feminist movement as a proof 
that "gender" was just a social construct, which 
could be learned and unlearned. However, the 
truth is not this. 
 
From the moment he was placed in a dress, the 
boy tore it and tried to get off. He acted like a boy 

- fighting on playground, loved trucks not dolls 
and urinated standing up even though he had no 
penis. Eventually the young boy refused any 
further talk of "vaginal excavation" and refused to 
see Dr. Money. His father finally told him 
everything about his accident and the trial to raise 
him as a girl. His father told him he was a boy and 
the boy's first question was "What was my name?" 
 
Now this boy, David Reimer, lives a blue-collar 
life with a wife and adopted children. His 
complete story is told by journalist John Colapinto 
in the book "As Nature made him: The boy who 
was raised as a girl". Paperback available from 
Perennial.  
 
 
(The above was supplied by the Catholic Family & 

Human Rights Institute, New York. Website: 
www.c-fam.org) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Appeal for members 
Bioethics Discussion Group 

 
Our guild is launching an electronic discussion group on Bioethics, and we would like to invite those 
who are interested to join as members. 
 
We would circulate bioethics news to those on the list, and members can share free discussion within the 
group. 
 
If you’re interested, please write to our Email address at : guildstluke@hkbn.net 
 
 

 
Blessed is the man whose motives are always entirely unmixed, for that man shall see God. 
                 ~Matthew 5:8 
 



Every Operation…apart from ABORTION    - by Rebecca Yeung      
 
The ProLife Alliance is a UK Pro-Life Political Party. It has been challenging the BBC (for a number of 
months already) in order to show an election broadcast which contains images of first trimester abortion. 
After a recent series of bargaining acts by the Alliance, the BBC maintained its ban on the grounds that 
the images offended against taste and decency. 
 
The following comment was written by Lord Alton, the UK veteran parliamentary pro-life campaigner, on 
the day the BBC stated its ban. 
 

 
This is the definitive answer to the BBC ban preventing the public 
from knowing the truth about abortion. Every voter needs to see this 
before deciding how to cast their vote. 
 
It is the ultimate paradox that in Britain every operation known to 
Human kind is shown on TV - apart from abortion; that broadcasters 
justify pornography, violence and even racist remarks on the grounds 
of "free speech" but then decree from their Olympian heights that it 
would be bad taste to show the public the consequences of their "right 
to choose". 
 
The late Cardinal, Basil Hume, was right when he said that if the 
images of an abortion were "bad taste" maybe we shouldn't be doing it 
in the first place. 
 
Ascension Day 2001 (May 27) 

 

 
 
NOTIFICATION OF CHANGE OF ADDRESS  
(Pls fax to 26838240 or email to alleluia@netvigator.com) 
 
Name: __________________________________________ 

Correspondence Address: __________________________ 

_______________________________________________ 

Contact Tel. No.: _________________________________ 

Fax No. ________________________________________ 

E-mail address: __________________________________ 



 

SPIRITUAL REFRESHMENT 

  

醫心醫生？！  
 

十月初的一個早上，我照常回到內科病房工作，見

到 side ward 內除了我認識的血癌病人外，還新收了一位

面無血色的青年，在他身旁坐一位白髮的中年人。我

只看了他們一眼，點了點頭，繼續工作。不久那青年就

被調到另一個病房了。 
 
 十一月我被安排到男腫瘤科病房工作，那裏的工作

量驚人，而且到處愁雲冒，令我這個 EQ 低的 Houseman
實在吃不消。再加上血科的高級醫生要求極嚴格，要我

這個初來步到的 Houseman 對每個病人，尤其是血科的病

人的病歷和一切檢查結果記得滾瓜瀾熟，那種壓力可想

而知。 
 
 正因為要好好準備自己，以防被那位血科醫生問得

啞口無言，我就趁每天替病人抽血時和他們談談，或

許是巧合，也或許是上主的安排，我再次遇到那位面無

血色的青年。翻查他的病歷，才知道他患上了 AML/M2。

日子久了，對這位青年的背境也認識多了。他是一位有

為的青年，只可惜在他人生的高時卻患上了這場大病。 
 
 由於工作壓力大，以致我每天也以淚洗臉。記得有

一天傍晚我竟然控制不住，在這位青年面前流淚來。

他雖然身患重病，但仍不忘安慰我這個軟弱的實習醫

生：「你的名字叫 Angel，即是天使，你就是病人的天使，

所以你要繼續努力，因為每一位病人需要你。」 
 
 不久他在完成了一個 cycle 的化療後便出院了，而

他的 peripheral blast cells 也從此完全消失了。 
 
 同一時間，在病房內有一位年過六十的伯伯。他患

的是 acute transformation of CML，prognosis 很差。他是

一位退伍軍人，可能就是因為受過軍訓，他表現得很堅

。我喜歡和他談天，因為他有樂觀的性格，而且不

時也以長輩的身份提點我。可惜，他的家人或許因為種

種說不清的緣故很少來探望他，而漸漸我便養成了每天

給他買報紙和午飯的習慣。這種習慣直到今天仍未改變。 
 
 十二月我轉到女腫瘤科病房工作，但每當我有空或

當夜時我也會回到男病房和那青年和伯伯談天、看電

視。聖誕前，青年已經完成了第二次化療回家了，而伯

伯卻因為 neutropenia 仍留在病房內。正如一些經驗豐富

的護士所說，大時大節，死神會加倍出動收割靈魂，而

我果然在聖誕當日 certify 了五個病人的死亡。一個普天

同慶的日子竟然會這樣渡過。 
 
 一月初我已經被派到外科工作。青年再次入院接受

化療，這次他真正要面對一個嚴峻的考驗。在化療期間，

他持續地 pancytopenia，而且又發高燒，食難下咽，沒精

打彩。雖然已經注射了 4th line antibiotics，但體溫仍然巡

迴在 39oC。在午飯時或下班後，我也會去探望他。見到

他病得這麼嚴重，心裏也實在很難過。我知道我不能為

他分擔一點身體上的痛苦，而我可以做到的，就是給他

精神上的支持和不停地替他向上主禱告。 
 
 另一方面，伯伯在完成一個階段的化療後，他的

AML 又再次回覆到 CML 了！那是他給我最好的新年禮

物。我還記得那天當他告訴我這個消息時我實在高興得

抱他哭了一場。 
 

農曆新年快到，青年仍發高燒，CBP 未見喜色。白

髮的中年人其實是青年的父親，他是一位能幹的父，

青年也有一位和譪和呵護備致的母親；他們平時也表現

得十分冷靜，但在此時此刻，連我這個外人也焦急起來，

他們做父母的又豈能不擔心呢？大節當前，這就叫人更

憂心重重。 
 

年廿九是團年的日子。青年的家人，還有我及另一

位 Houseman 也留在病房內和青年一吃團年飯。他吃得

不多，而且也似是為了滿足我們才吃了幾口。大家表面

上也帶過節時的愉快笑容，然而每個人心裹卻是隱隱

作痛，而這種痛是心電圖所無法探測到的。 
 

當晚我回到宿舍抱頭痛哭了一頓。自從我離開了腫

瘤科，我已覺自己不再是青年的醫生，而是變成了他的

朋友。我從來未遇過一位朋友病得這麼嚴重，而五年來

在醫學院學會的醫學知識也不能令我減少一點徬徨，我

實在感到不知所措。 
 
 

 
 
 

 
年初二 post-call，大清早我便去探望他。他的父親

整晚也留在他身旁侍候他。青年只能用力睜開眼睛望了

我一眼，之後又昏昏地睡去了。我此刻知道的是他仍然

生存，而且我有信心他一定能渡過這個難關。 
 

年初三下班後我又再去探望他。感謝主在他身上顯

的神蹟，他可以坐來了，而且面上還不時流露出令人

鼓舞的微笑。我又再次收到一件永世難忘的新年禮物；

後來才知道原來青年的 Right submandibular gland 有個

MRSA infected abscess！當我們知道這消息時，大家也害

怕得流淚來，而我所流的眼淚竟然比青年所流的還要

多幾十倍！生和死原來只差一線。 



 
「上主是我的牧者，我實在一無所缺。 
他使我臥在青綠的草場，又領我走近幽靜的水旁， 
還使我的心靈得到舒暢。他為了自己名號的原由，

領我踏上了正義的坦途。 
縱使我應走過陰森的幽谷，我不怕凶險，因你與我

同住。」     詠 23:1-4 
 

至於伯伯，他仍是每月入院接受化療，而每次也差

不多要往上個多月，只有幾天可以回去他那個冷冰冰的

家，而我仍是每天到病房去探望他。究竟是 quality of life
重要，還是長命百歲更重要呢？ 
 

有人認為我不應該在病人身上放上太多感情，不應 
將 doctor-patient relationship 變 成 朋 友 關 係 ， 要 學 會

emotionally detach from patients ， 但 也 有 人 認 為

emotionally attach to patients 沒有什麼不對，而且這樣才

可以真正地關心病人。或許我的 clinical experience 太淺，

也或許是因為我的 EQ 低，我只知道用最真誠的態度去關

心他們是我在 routine clinical duties 以外所能做到的，而

我也相信這一切也是主給我的安排，要我去做病人的天

使。 
 

二十年後，若我仍生存的話，也許我已變成了一個

麻木不仁的醫生、也許我仍是一個會為病人流淚的醫

生、但亦可能我己看透了人的生老病死而放棄行醫了。

沒有人能預知未來，我只知道在這一刻我可以做到的，

就是繼續去關心我的病人。 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Kingdom Wealth 
 
A tax assessor came one day to a poor pastor to 
determine the amount of taxes the pastor would 
have to pay. 
 
The following conversation took place: 
"What property do you possess?" asked the 
assessor. 
"I am a very wealthy man," replied the minister. 
"List your possessions, please," the assessor 
instructed. 
The pastor said: 
"First, I have everlasting life (John 3:16). 
Second, I have a mansion in heaven (John 14:2). 
Third, I have peace that passes all understanding 
(Phil 4:7). 
Fourth, I have joy unspeakable (1 Peter 1:8). 
Fifth, I have divine love which never fails (1 Cor 
13:8). 
Sixth, I have a faithful pious wife (Prov 31:10). 
Seventh, I have healthy, happy obedient children 
(Exodus 20:12). 
Eighth, I have true, loyal friends (Prov 18:24). 
Ninth, I have songs in the night (Psalms 42:8). 
Tenth, I have a crown of life (James 1:12)." 
 
The tax assessor closed his book, and said, "Truly 
you are a very rich man, but your property is not 
subject to taxation." 
 

 
  
You have died to the law through the body of 
Christ, so that you may belong to another, to him 
who has been raised from the dead in order that 
we may bear fruit for God.  

~ Romans 7: 4-5



APPEAL for Volunteers  
 
Our guild is contemplating the possibility of a project to provide some form of voluntary health service to 
our local priests and sisters, especially the elderly ones.  The exact format is yet to be worked out (and 
also the actual demand), and may possibly include : giving information as concerning medical referral, 
providing health advice on minor ailments, performing on-site visits…etc.  This does not mean to 
replace the formal medical care that should be properl y instituted when needed , but rather to serve as a 
supplement, especially for those more dependent priests/sisters or those residing at aged homes. 
 
We do not have a formal plan yet but we’ll work on it.  However as you all know, manpower is a major 
concern for this kind of voluntary work. As a first step, we would like to know the approximate number 
of members who are interested to be volunteers. 
 
Don’t worry, this kind of voluntary work won’t take up much of your time.  Sometimes a brief phone 
advice may be all that is needed.  This is a good chance for us to repay our respectable spiritual health 
carers.  Please come and join. 
 
***************************************************************** 
R e p l y  
You may reply either  by Fax To : 23403762  Or  
by Mail to our correspondence address at :   1, Tai Shek Street, Sai Wan Ho, HK 
Email enquiry or reply :  guildstluke@.hkbn.net 
 
□ I would like to join the core group – for the planning of this project 
 
If health care advice / service is needed, the specialty that I am interested to provide my care is/are :  
___________________ 
 
□ I can    □ I cannot   perform on-site visits  
 
For those who can perform on-site visits, please select : 
□  the location / region I can visit is/are :  _______________ 
□  no special preference / restriction on location of visits 
 
 
Name  : __________________   phone no ___________________ 
Email : ____________________     Fax no ___________________ 
Correspondence address ________________________________________________ 
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Correspondence:  Newsletter Editorial Board, 1, Tai 
Shek Street, Sai Wan Ho, Hong Kong 
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FAX: 26838240 


